
Miday, kpi-41 8,1086.

Capital.— $200,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits $275,000

Hist NationalBank
of State Collete

State College, Pa. •

Member of • Federal Deposit '
In.sitrOnco 'Corporation

jiihn T. McCormick, President
David P. Kapp, Cashier

44-64
'1704°,4svit:4,y;
Theatres, shops,and the goings-
on about town are just a few
blocks away when you stop at
Hotel Tudor. And it's in Tudor
City, NewYork's smart residen-
tial community. A new, hotel-
-600rooms—dil with privatebath.

Single rooms $2; double $3
Special rates by the week. '

/j4ljot&
Two blocks iiceetcif Gland Central

- 304 Edo 42nd St.
Mtlirdy Hill 4-6900

Fred F. troxich Mai=gement' Co.. Inc.

. . DREXEL
LIBRARY SCIIODL
A one-year course for'college
graduates confers the 'degree of
IL S. in L. S.

The DREXEL INSTITUTE
. rini„itiELPlDA

Mining Head SeleOed
Toseph M. Brny '37 Was elected

president of the Mining Society at a
Meeting last Week; HoWell S. 'lA-
bins '37 was elected to the vice-iiresil,
Ilency, while the two remaining posts,
these of secretary and treasurer,
'ent to.Joseph B. Merritt and James
T: Jones '3B, respectively.

RESIDVS TAXI
wishes to thank its enstotnerS
for their' patronage in the past.

o
WC *ill he at your service un-
til 3 A. 31. Saturday n'nd 2
A. 31. Sunday.

PHONE 750

NOTHING ELSE VISITS FLAVOR
Also Imperial Y.U. tole $1.50.

GET IN THE, SWING _OF SPRING
with the latest print dresses -

-

t TOM

MOORE'S DRESS SHOP

The Bright Spotof Bellefonte

HOTEL MARKLAND
Noted for Good Food and Seilice

++ + +

GREEN ROOM
Cosmopolitan Cocktail Lounge

dig*ftYoUNG MAN'S-FANCY
(OR A YOUNG WOMAN'S),

•

turns to Greyhound.for vacation trips
MATHRAL,Lf spring is an 'paraileGREYHGVNB . when you 'tiavel by highway, and every

BUS TERMINAL Greyhound but offers a grandstand•seat. Fares
State College Hotel are kind to=elide btidOts; whiliTreitrientisthed-
College Avenue and ules enable yon 'to leave boon& and stla

Allen Street
Above the Corner

Phime 300, Git.E*9UND

THE PENN '•,!STATE_CQLLEGIAN

New Lion Ring; .Mnt Captaips

ITX/E;FOINST4TE '
POVRID'eI9MPioN O'acWD,'.?ENN srare

weAvyweictir

...„

Ruttietfbtd. Announces Opening
Of Collig6Golf Course, .April 15

Bob.Autberford, superintendent of
the golf course and Coach of.the Lion
links team; announced in an inter-
viev today that the course would be
open for.iilaY April 15—the day stti
dents return *train the Easter %%Ica-

Lion. -

Over the sixteen-year period that
Mr. Rutherford 'has been in charge
of the coarse here, perhaps the most
outstanding thing has been the rapid
and"steady increase in-the number of
Players.- Each -Year More and more
itudents-tako.up The gaMe. Accord-
ing to the 'genial .golf.'eXpert, nearly
every athlete sooner 'or later' turns to

'"ln 'recent years," Mr. Rutherford
'declared, "peOple bre More and more
learning to take up garaels that they
aill boable toplay.When they. get old.
It's all right for Pepple'ln play game's
like baseball and .football When they
are yefitg,• but it- ithPoisible for
thCartirrdO-six-Wlierr-thby- -tre- out `of
college:- For, this:r.easoir, golf is ' be-
*Coining,. inoFe.PObalai.riibry day.".

Lait ,ear saw the heaviest traffic

en the coarse. The:daily average was
from 200,0 250 nlalycrs, with more
coming on Tueiday and Thursday af-
ternoons. At one time Mr.. Rather:-
ford used to regieter each player. He
found. that the weekly average was
from 1000 to 1200.

In stating thnt .the turf this year
was in ,the, best condition he has ever
seen, Mr. Rutherford pointed out that
last winter's uMuMialweather benefit
ed the course. The heavy snows pro-
Vided a litre ProteetiVe blanket and
the recent rains 'settled the turf. With
a few More windy days and some sun-
shine, the course. Will be ready for
What kr. RutheriPid expects to be bit
greatest season. HO has been around
golf' courses for thirty-six seasons.

Over sixty.golfers were out on the
course last week. '.:114r. Rutherford
mentioned that witlistudent co-opera-
tion, he and 'his stiff of seven meit
could have 'OOUOOe in top. shape
soon. -Re WOuld-be perfectly
all right for students .to use the fair-
ways, but that it runs .essential fer
them to keep off the greens and tees.

INTRAMOIZAL
HIGHLIGHTS
By 'lnt; 171EISLE1

Tizisketball
Phi,kappa Alpha . andSigma Alpha

Epsilon, fought their. Way to. the fi-
nals of the. Intramural ~basketball
tournament and 'playfed off for• the
elnimpionkhip last night lit Rear&
atipn hall at7o'elea:

The S.A:EA defeated their semi-
final Opotlents,33eta Theta Pi, 30-to-
-20m;fter trailing at half time, while
Pi Happa.Alpha eliminated Phi Delta

, .ti:th finalists hive teams that are
itlioVu.the ordinati inn of fraterni4t
fives. - Outstanding on, the S: A. E.'s
team, the lait years winners, are
Rorsfall' rind Petterivhile'' Wetzel
stars for:Pi Kappa'Alpha. •

All'untrieS for the Intramural swim-
Ming touhatient -must ,be given to
Miss; -Keller before ,noon, Saturday,
legether With the 'elitiktfce fee, $1 per
team.

Several new events have been added
to the program.' The events that will
be-judged sic: •diving, consisting of
front dive, back 'dive, front jack
knife, and two ciptionals in which the
contestants can perform any gymnas-
ties that they choose: 120-yard relay;
6.0-Yard -free styli; • 60-yard breast-
stroke; 60-yard back stroke; and 120-
Yard free style.

Delta Upsilon aeteeted Delta Chi to
annex the second balf bowling title.
The D. U. 'rollers will meet T. K. E.,
the first half ,chiniips, to determinie
the tairnament champion. No date
has as yet been set for the match.

The study of savage society is part
of the science. of both anthropologi ,
and pSychology.

TUSSY •

Rhythmictolors

YLipsOURfavoiite Tussy
tick and a com-

plimentary bottle of
• Nail Polish;.in har-

• irioniz' shade.'
Both for the price

of the lipstick . alone.

Lipstirkin "AlijOinatie or
• Swivel ear e

* .15ESEEESIL

I Irn
COLLEGE CUT
RATE. STORE

WE SUGGEST ,

COLD MEAT FOR LUNCH
• 30 Varieties to Select From

•cook's Market:

Anti-War Strike Plans
Discussed At Meeting

(Continued front page• one)

meeting featuring a prominent out-
side speaker has keen p:anned to cli-
max the day's activities.

The American Student Union was
organized at Columbus, 0.. during the
Christmas hblidayx., when more than
:152 delegates from seventy colleges
and universities convened to form a
national organization of college stu-
'debts. The Platform of the American
Student Union was drafted at that
lime as follows: .

1. !'race: Endorsement of the Ox-
ford pledge and support of an an-
nual Strike against war; opposi-
tion to compulsory R. 0. T. C.

2. Preedonti Defense of the right
of students and teachers to speak
o• act on major social issues.

ts, Sconrify: Fo• passage of com-
prehensive relief legislation for
students, with special reference to
the American Youth Act.

4. I:Mita/firm: SWeeping exteasion
of educational

5. Equa Opposition to racial
discrimination in the schools and
colleges, whether la the form of
"segregated" education in the
South or social discrimination in
school activities.

Co-Edits
. Ruth B. Evans. '37 was elected
president of Alpha Omicron Pi at
their 'elections Monday flight. Mary

E. Taylor '3B was elected vice presi-
dent and Mary Jane Caterson '37 re-
cording secretary. The treasurer
elected was Doris R. Eler '37, and
the corresponding secretary Bertha
M. Cohen '37.

Delta Gamma held a banquet in
honor of their Founder's Day at the
State College hotel SaturtTak night.

. ,

Enid Stage '36 returned to spend
the leek at the Alpha 'Omicron Pi
Imam-

Claudia A. Bodes '3B has been vis.
iting at the Alpha Chi Oniega suite
this week. ,

Phi. Mu entertained pledges front
the other fraternities -in Grange dor-
mitory playroom Tuesday afternoon.

....,..-kv I-ear
.....„.,..,..,., oro.....

r pipe give double pleasure with Half &

101 as the clang of a grade-crossing bell.
Sweet as your habit to "Stop, Look and Listen."
Fragrant, full-bodied tobacco that won't bite
the tongue—in a tinthat won't bitethe fingers. Made
by our exclusive modern process including patent
No. 1,770,920.5me11s good.Makesyour pipewelcome
anywhere. Tastes good. Your password to pleasure!

Not a bit of bite In the tobacco or tho Telescope Tin, which gets smaller and smaller
as you usemp the tobacco. No bitten fingers as you reach for a toad, oven the last one.

MALIVromiIIALF
The Satfe Pipe airro-64e-cep

FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE

SWIM'• Glehniand Pool 40 Sw.sir.soTicliet
Plus $.BO Tax

1 Page Three

:Mining Official Speaks at the meeting of the Mining Society

A. 8.-Parsons. executive secretary held in the Mineral Industries build.

of the American Institute of Mining ing, ,TUesclay, at 4:10. on the purposes
and Metallurgical V.ngincers, spoke and advantag,cs of the organization.

THE S ASON'S SMARTEST OXFORDS

ext FREEMAN SAaribuds
1. Here's a mans leather, shaggy and tweedy.

st. Top off your smart sport and street clothes
(...) with 'Shagbucks'— in Grey, Brown, White

Some Styles and Blue ...You'd expect to pay more for
Slightly Higher these fine shoes, but once you. discover

'Freeman' you'll never pay more—anymore.
WORN WITH PRIDE DY MILLIONS

BOTTORF BROS.
ENTRANCES ON ALLEN AND DEAVER

BEFORE THE BALL.
DINE AT THE

CAMPUS GREEN ROOM
College Ave. and Pugh St.

I.DNCIIES—DINNERS—A LA CARTE SERVICE


